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A rtrolt. yotl are a man of strong :rncl enduring convictions. Rorn into one urban e nvironrnent, Jersey Oity,
-n- and receivir)g your early education in another, Stuyvesant High School in Manhattan, you werc
sotnehow attracted to the rural joys of Hanover, New Hampshire, where for thrcc ycars you werc intcnt t>r'r
gaining a genuine liber:Ll arts education at Dartnrouth. Although it now secnrs clear that your long-range goals
were mcdical, you majorcd in English and took a rafi of courses in philosophy, all the while piling up credits in
such prentcd courscs as chernistry and zoology. Bcyond that, you honed your conlnrunication skills as a WDIIS
staffer and as a Managing Editor of the Dartmttuth Quarterly, a carnpus nragazine devoted to showcasing thc
literary talcnts of our undergraduates. We havc an example of one such effort of yours, a poen notablc not
only fur its post-teen angst but also for its luxtapositiorl on a page with an ad fbr a plastic ukulelc ($5.SS,
including shipping).

After thrce Dartmouth ycrars, vour acadenric and extra-curricul:rr successes translated into a ftrll-tuition
scholarship to attencl thc'State Universiry of New York College of Medicine, where you received your Mf) ur
1954. You thcn specialized in pecliatric medicine at the Rellevr.re ancl Mount Sinai Hospitals; thereaftcr,
entering the Army ancl scrving as a b:rsc pediatrician in Arizona. Evcr since you l-rave continucd your sttrdies
and practice to beconre a prominent authority in pediatric oncology, a field of nredicinc which spccia"lizcs in
discovering the c:ruses of c:rncer in children and trcating thenr with the latcst technology available. Irr that
capaciry you havc bccn instrurnental in the creation ancl funding of such foundations as thc Children's Cancer
Research Fund and the C)ptinrist Childhood C:rncer Oampaign and its affiliates throughout the United States
and Cartada. ()ver the course of more than thirty years, you have contributecl nruch to the advanccnrcnt of
knowledge of c:rncer in children as a proGssor of henratology/oncology and as ali author of dozens of ;rrticles
published in a variefy of rnedical journals, articles with such eyc-crossirlg titles as "Addition of lfosfanridc ancl
Etoposicle to Standard Chenothernpy for Ewingl Sarcoma and Prrmitive Neuro-Ectoderrnal'fumor in Bone."

Indeed, so busy havc you been in cancer research and treatment that it seenrs a wonder you found a way
to meet and fall itr love with Ernalou Watkins, a talented dress desigrer, make her your wiG, and raise a frnrily
of three children, I)avid (Dartmouth'90), Susan and Elizabeth. And pcrhaps an cven grcater wonder is your
enduring attachtnent to Dartmouth, to which you have returned regularly, usually attired in the business suir
you were wearing as you left your Manhattan officc for the drive north for a football weekend. Your Class is
grateful for your presence at these events, as well as for your work as a student admissions interviewcr, as a
volunteer for thc Dartmouth Capital Campaign, as a membcr of our Class executive cornrnittee, and as a long-
time member of the Dartmouth Club of New York Ciry. Today ir seenx clear, Aaron, that although you did
not graduate with us inJune 1951, you have made thc best possible use of your studies in l i teraturc and
phiiosophy ar Dartmouth.

For surely your education here has played a part in your attraction and marriage to a crearive arrist; and
just as surely that education has also played a part in your becorning a teacher and mentor of your rnedical
students seeking to carry on the work of ridding the world of cancer in children. With your help, the
incidence of cancer fatalities in children has been reduced by more than 80 percent within onc generation.
Tiuly, you are one of our rnodern heroes, as implacable a foe of the enemy as were those heroes of yore, not
motivated as they were by revenge but rather by cornpassion for the helpless and innocent vicrirru to whom
you have given not only comfort but hope. For cancer is no respecter of age or gender or social class; and
when its victims are children, we weep in frustration at the injusiice of their suffering. That's the bad news.
The good news is that Dr. Aaron Rausen is on dury.

Aaron, for all you have done for Dartmouth and our Class of 1951, and for your long and distinguished
rnedical career in the field of childrent cancer, vour classmates are pleased to honor vou with our "spirit of'51" 

Award.
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